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PltAYINO AM) SINGING NOT COM.
PATIULE WITH LYNCHING.

ECHOES FROM THE FAIR.

WHAT IS SEEN AN! E!iDTHE CLOSING I) V C.

tory at Riieigh, nnd everybody praised
trie work. That's tiie kind, uf industries
we ; '' o;d are beginning to have, and
tho i'.ai g ive an object lesson of it.

ia tin ..c.y department there was
much leg of not lee, p : tkniarly the
elisp'a-- . f nails by C. A Heey, of Sa
lem; w r eh-.p- i ay made? by the High Point
Iron .,fks; ny tho Way n- Agrlcultutul
Work- - -- iiiia bv other North Carolina

raignment of the courts for allowing so
many criminals to go unwhipoed of jis
tice. We thought he unconsciously exag-
gerated the number, but there a basis
for his erincisms. The people believe that
justice miscarries ofteuer than is the case,
and this deep-seate- belief is responsible
for some en the lynching.

But the chief question wiai u- - is not
who is responsible, except in so tar us that
.nay lead us all to sparing no word or
act towards building up a siroug afiel

healthy public sentiment agai.ist lynching
any man, and in favor ot giving the most,
hardened sinner a fair trial m the. courts.
Tiie question is: How to stop it? at:d how-t-

reach the guilty patties and punish
tlum? There is really no remedy it public;
opinion, is debauched. The comas art?

powerless if the people el not sustain it,"
officers. Tho thing to do and the news-

papers alone can do it effectively is to
build up so healthy a public sentiment
that no man or set of men will dare under
any circumstances to take the execution
of the law into taeir own hands.

Til E ACTION OF THE GOVERNOR.
On Monday, Oct. 14th, theG veruor re-

turned from the Fair ground with the
President and Chief Marshal of the Fair
at twenty minutes after four ia the after-
noon. At the capital gate a gentleman
requested to see the Governor. The Gov-

ernor went with him to his office where he
informed the Governor that there was

danger that Berrier woulei be lynched.
At 4.-1- p. m. the Governor s ut the fol-

lowing telegram to Lexingtou:
Kaleigh, Uct. 14, lb0.

Messrs. Robihns Raper:
let protection be made io all good peo-

ple ia Davidson county t prevent vio-

lence. Let the law take rs course, aud
tLe icgal authorities will see i..t justice
is done. R' quest Capt. Swiet g o,l"s aid
with his onjraay 5 a maintaining the law.

D.'.N L G. Fo.LE.
It is understood in Ua.e.ii-- h

ic-a-t this tei-egu.-

was se nt thioig i the K ehtuon i t t

tice, and was not oeilVtitd iu Le'Lg' i

until after the lynching If t he telegraph
company hail pre:apiy ei. hveied the tele-

gram iusteaeiuf delay lug ii o'.a. r four hours
it is probable that BEUitiEa's life would
have been saved.

Upon receipt of ctlijial information f

the lynching, t he t io evuor addressed the
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Hon. George Ikmc ft is : ti
mau. After filling i rt t; '.o.:e e.a- -

ces in his country and miing Mora
than thirty years of his h ng die ia t be
preparation ot his TV teat ia:ie stud on

: port ant ili.vory of tii- - I nio-- l ,atv-s- at
nearly eighty eight inn.- - ! age he n as.

just completed his r.-- a i ;

of President Mtrti .I'd t.s

completed two hat d P f
j gtaphy of P d M r. i ' ill

is a Dt ill' : tt of the o'd patp ' i., :.d no
has never varied or faltered in hi-i- n o- i.ef

and maintenance of iao Jack-
sonian Democracy. Wil. Mcs.-feii!e-

year on account of pensions exceeds the
annual expenditure of Great Britain for
herwfole military establishment, with
her garrisons on every part of the globe.
We are accustomed to speak of the prodi
gious armies of the German empire as a
crushing w eight upon the industry and en
terprise of that nation and as an example
of tyranny that causes thousands of Ger
mans every year to leave their country,
yet tho annual military expenditure of
Germany is less than the pension appro
priations of the last Congress. The num- -

er of our pensioners is stated to be grea
ter than the muster rolls of the armies
against which they fought, and the pend-
ing applications outnumber those that
have been granted. Hon. Wm. E. Rlssell,
Democratic candidate for Governor of
Massachusetts.

HIE PEOPLE LIKE AN HONEST
PAPER.

Sanford Express.
The State Chronicle has been edited

y Mr Josephus Daniels just four years
this week. There is no young rn.ui iu all
the State that has wielded so powerful an
iutiuenee as editor Daniels during that
time. That influence has always been
wholesome and the success of the State
Chronicle shows that the people of this
State are devotedly attached to honest,
conscientious journalism." The course of
tv;e pp. r has been thoroughly aggressive
and it has been a terror to evil doers.
The Chronicle by its masterful and nervy
course tias retired more than one rascal
from high places of public trust to private
life and for this it deserves the subscrip-
tion and unbounded thanks of every pa
triotic North Carolirian. We sincerely
wish it was in every reading household in
tue fctate.

WOKDS OF "WISDOM FROM CHINA.

The Bangkok (Siam) Tim-- s

You can't tat enough in a week to last a
yt-ar-

, and you can't advertise on that plan,
either.

UR ASS TOWN CHEEK'S BATTLE.
A Deputy I". S. .Marshal Sent to the Peni

tentiary and au t tor Gets
Into J ail.
At the late Superior Court of Ciay

county a case was tried which was locally
Known as the cattle of 15ig Brasstown
Creek, whicn according to the evidence
lasted some three hours and in which over a
hundred shots were tired, soma clothing
pierced with bullets, but nobody killed.
lue tacts as we learn them are these:
There was a small piece of meadow laud
m Clay county whica has been iu litiga-
tion for the last eighteen years, the case
having gone to the Supreme Court three
or tour times In the litigation the Chas- -

ains were defendants and J S. Ander
son, formerly ineaiber of the Legislature,
was their surety tor costs ana general
backer. TheChastains were anally beaten,
and the land haviug oeen sold under or-

der ot court, Anderson l)ecame the pur-
chaser to save himself from loss. Immed-

iately the position of Anderson and the
Chastaius became antagonistic. The sher-
iff placed Anderson in possession of the
land, the Chastains contending that the
writ of possession only covered part of the
land. Threats and counter-threat- s were
made. Anderson bought a lot of Win-

chester rilles, added shot guns and pistols
which he already had, and on the eleventh
of June last, iu at half past one at night,
left his home at Hayesville, eight miie.s
distant, with twelve men aud his arms,
and went to the disputed land. The
Chastains had aiso supplemented their
stock of shot guns aud pistols by the pur-
chase of Winchester rifles and ammunition.
About au hour and a half before elay, when
Andersou and his party commenced tear-
ing down a fet.ee erected by tne Chastains,
the Cuastain party, who Were concealed in
the bushes acro-s- s the creek, hred into
them. The Anderson party returned the
fire and there was a continuous roll ot
musketry until daylight. The Chastaiu
party then fed back to the log residence
ot one of them on the hill. In this house
they had cut port-hole- s and blackened the
lids to the port holes. The Anderson
party advanced, but when they got within
o00 yards from the house Auderson with
his glasses espied the blackened port-
holes and woukl advance no nearer but
rained shots on the roof and sides of the
House. One of the Chastaiu band fired
from behind a bee gum. One of the An-

derson party plugged it with a miuie bail
which shed not blood but a bushel of
nouey.

The case came up for trial before Jude
Clark at Clav this month. Ot the Chas
tain party several were arrested, some
escaped over the State line, and only two
were identihed and convicted. Uue o

thiuj was sent to the penitentiary for 0

j ears and the other lor 2. Of the Auder-
son party all thirteen were identified, but
only six were arrested, the other seven
having escaped over the line. Of the six,
the jury convicted all except a boy, An
derson's son, who was acquitted. Ander-
son was sentenced to 6 months in jail and
fined $500. His four followers got thirty
days each in jail.

There has been no otner case in in on a
Carolina like this' except the well known
case of Ray and Anderson which was a
similar attempt to settle the possession to
a piece of land with fire arms. That case
resulted in the death of three of four citi-

zens and a bill of costs of $9,000 paid by
the tax-payer- s of Mitchell county.

One of the Chastaius sentenced to the
penitentiary is or was a Deputy U. S.
Marshal, aud Capt. J. T. Anderson has
several times been a member of the legis-
lature from Clay, and was an Independent
candidate tor the State Senate three years
ago against Kope Elias, Esq

THE HATEMAN .MARRIAGE.

It Was the Materialization of a Princi-
ple in the South.

Charlotte Democrat.
There was a long procession of escort

from I he city to tiie Fair grounds and the
idea of cotton bagging was thus vividly
s mbolized. There was more than merri-
ment in the event. There was materiali-
zation of a principle. Emerson says some-
where that the most practical of us are
poets in a way, as witnessed by the ten-

dency of nations to set up flags or to rally
at the music of National anthems. So we
had this time a poem in cotton bagging,
the white flag now of the farmers. Should
Mr. and Mrs. Bateman go to Liverpool on
a tour we dare that city to refuse them
because they are covered with cotton bag-

ging. Long life and happiness to the bride
and groom I

SOJ1KTHINGSTHAT ARE HAPPEN.
ING IN NOUiTI CAROLINA.

What Has Happened in the Good Old
State Sun'c the Ctire.iiie le latst Greeted
Its Headers.
Postal Card News. The friends of the

Chronicle in every section of the State
are requested to aid us in making this de-

partment an accurate record, iu brief, of
the news from Murphy to Mantco. Send
us a postal card whenever anything of
public interest transpires in your neigh-
borhood or section of country. You will
aid us and give prominence to your sec-

tion. Send ou the postal cards. Editor.

... .A patent has been granted to Frank
Vaughan, of Elizabeth City, for a sub-
marine diving apparatus.

The Hickory Press says whiskey is
dangerous even in the bttle. for one ne-

gro fractured another negro's skud by a
b'.ow with a bottle of whiskey.

... .Two Northern saw mill men have
purchased 22.000 acres of pine land in
Moore ami adjoining counties and will es-
tablish saw miils and planing mills ou
this land. Sanford Express.

. . . .The Wilmington, Ouslow and East
Carolina railway is now graded twenty
tuiies, which is within two miles of Sloop
Point aatl about half way to New river.
Some iron has been laid.

.... Luke Bros , founders, plow manu-
facturers and saw null met), of Lockviiio,

si I heir foundry on Wednesday by fire.
The loss is estimate-.'- , at $5, 000. No in-
surance. Sanford Express.

. . . .Patents have been awarded to the
following North Carolinians: Eliza E.
Ikidgers, Wilmington, grate aud fire
place cornice ami ruantel protector;
Charles A. II Hand, Maxton, lift pump.

. . . .We understand that there are 000
hands at work ou the Wmston-Wilkesbor- o

Railroad in Wilkes counly and that the
cousi ruction of the depot at Wiikesboro
has been begun this v. cek. Stateeville
Landmark.

A son of Dr. S. E. of Chat
hn:n county, met with a horrible death
Tuesday ot last week. He was at work at
a caue-md- l and was caught between the
sweep beam and frame and was at once
crushed to death.

....List week the Murphy branch f
th- Western Nor: h Carolina railroad was
opened to West ti eld, seven miles beyond
Jarra't's, and imsst tiger ;.nd freight trains
wdiiuu to that point. This brings the
ro id within eighteen miles of Murphy.

....P.mtego, B a.u fort county, is on
somewhat of a "boom." It has been
growing r.ipidiy.aud i- - likely to grow moie
rapi aiv, as tae Albemarle v fantego rail-
road, connecting with the Norfolk it
Southern, will be opened for business ia
about 00 days. The-- location is said to be
admirable iu every respect.

. . .We learn that the Medoc Vineyard
has not tieen sold, as reported recently
in this paper. There was a $3,000 forf. it
put up some time ago, and the forfeit has
been paid by the parties proposing to buy,
but the amount will go as a payment if
they shall iu the future conclude to pur-
chase. Scotland Neck Democrat.

....The State Farmers' Institute last
week appointed a committee to request
the Board of Agriculture to mak" a suita-
ble appropriation to have the Commission-
er of Agriculture hold one farmers' insti-
tute iu each county for the year. The
foi lowing committee was appointed: Julian
Allen, E B. Thome, A. D. Jeines, W. S.

Fpchurea, C. A Pitts.
. . . .The Murphy Advance of a recent

usee notes the arrival in Murphy of Mrs.
Hitchcock, widow of Dr. Hitchcock of the
U. S. Army, who died in California two
or three j ears ago. h aving large landed
property ia Cherokee and Graham coun-
ties, kir. Ii. was surgeon iu the army at
the period of the removal of tho "ii. Toke s
to the trans-Mississip- count' y iu ISoO 7,
and vv;s stationed at the post establish a
on what is now the site of Murpf y, and at
which the Indians, willing or otherwise,
were collected for deportation. While so
stationed Dr. Hitchcock invested, is he
did elsew In re, in w ild ami c h ap laud--- ,
greatiy to the advancement of his tuiure
fortunes.

....In about three miles of Cooper's
Station, in the .southeastern p. lit ot Bun
combe county, on the top of a knob known
as the Watch Knob, sdiout 1,U00 ic-- t

above the surrounding valley, solid vol-

umes of smoke, black as tar smoke, arc-see- n

to rise rl 'ty aud a hundred feet a bove
the tree toj and stand for some moments,
then vanish away. This has been seen
every lit teen or twenty minutes through
the day for two weeks, by about thirty
people. It has created some considera-
ble degre of uneasiness and excitement
among the people of the surrounding com-

munity. This phenomenon appears from
io o'clock in the morning to 4 o'clock ia
the eveniug, on the brightest days.

The Church and the Regulators.

Chatham Record. 1

A corrcsjiondent of the Biblical Recor-
der, "J. O. B ," h;is been writing some
very interesting sketches of the early his-

tory of the Baptist churches in this State.
Iu his last communication he gave a short
sketch of Haw River church, in this coun-

ty, and from its minutes copied the fol-

lowing:
"Resolved, That any member of this

church who shall fail or refuse to join the
Regulators shall be

"Robert Mar.--h was st ntenced tonceive
thirty lashes every month until he should
consent to join the Regulators."

A Peculiar Still No'l Caliuy .rniiis.

Chatham Record
There is said to be a blockade still in

this county that any thing of the kind
that we ever heard of. An old churn is
used for beer stands, a two-gallo- n pot is
us-- d for the still, tiie cap of which is a
pumpkin cut to fit ir, and the worm is the
limb of an elder bu.--h with the pith bored
out. The amount of whiskey made in a
day is a pi it to a quart. Wonder if tho
revenue iders will ever find this still."

Ei'ocii.
The transition from long, lingering and

painful sickness to robust health marks
an epoch in the life of the individual.
Such a remarkable event is treasured in
the memory aud the agency whereby the
good health has been attained is grateful -

ly blest. Hence-i- is t Hat so tnucli is
heard in praise of Electric Bitters. S a
many feel tney owe tneir restoration to
health, to the use of the Great Alterative
and Tonic. If yon are troubled with any
disease of- - Kidneys, Liver or Stomach, of
long or short standing jon will surely find
relief by use of Electric Bitters. Sold at

j 50c. and $1 per bottle at L'ee, Johnson &
Co's. drugstore.

IN

It Taught Irs 1. That North Carolina is
Goins; Forward d '2. That We Can
D W hatever CfidertHi.e.
Wht a the Fair authorities decided to

lilow no iathe Fair grounds this
yea.--

, and to exclude the sale of whiskey
aid beer, there were those win) thought

ud said that it was too Purr anted an
a,il.air and would not succeed, ladee lone
maa asked Secretary Wilmn with astu'- - r
how his "Sunday School Fair' was pro-

gressing. Well, the "Sunday School Fan,"
so tailed, is over, aud the unanimous ver-

dict is tau it was the gn ;: -t success ot
at y Fair, cei-taial- for mere, than a dozen

years. There was not a drop even of beer
sold on the grouud.s during the week n l

there was literally no oi order and very
few arreuts. We attended the Fair e ery
tlay aud did not see a drunken man . tir-

ing the week. Nor did we h ar of any
roObery or swindling. The "sharks'" were

given no place, aud simple-minde- d men
went home none the poorer because of
tricksters and gamblers. The Chronicle
has always fought licensing gam-

blers to go ia the Fair grounds and ply
their infernal trade. It lias Lcea contend-
ed bv the managers of some Fairs that
the revenue derived from partner . I.' in

these swindles was necessary to saecss.
Tue State Fair, and other Fairs in N'.-M- j

Carolina, have demoirstru'ed that this is

not true. Let ?rs nave no n.-'a- -- i .
licensed-rascalit- y iu our Faks.1

The exhibits iu ail lines were fall. It
would be impossible for us to mention ad
those wort ty of men t ion. cut : here w as j

one thing suae a thac is eucoura. lag and
t hat deserves to tie delt upon. It w;..s
i he exhibits of manufactured articks made.
iu North Carolina, some of the article.- - b j

lug new-- to as. It has ouly been a, fe.v
years since we bought ail our canned hI.i
irom the North. W'e havu't ;uit it alio- - ;

get her yet, out there were xljibo- - ..f
e lan- i v g.tabies from the High Peaio
'auaiug to., of High i'e!i.i; the iiano-- i

Canning Co., of Lexington; the Curtis '

Canning Co., of Graham, that spok-- loud- -

iy ed what we ;.re beginning lo eio iu t .'s
new line. It was a pity tea' the ee.-.-

n:ng lactone's iu tne Sr .te d. I nr !..-- . e
ex m on s so luat the actual jc" " ! : .t this
new industry could be silo . a. Hit lue
ihiee concerns that did have exhi' its
taught by object lessons warn" ougm Ui e

done with the surplus vegeta es -- .id ita
iu North Carolina, ant! .vliai ..tu oe uo
iitotitaOly with very Itrtie money.

Every week in tm- - CttRo.Mct.i-- ; is adver-
tised

;

the A I be ft. t Chair Work.-- , or Il.tLu.-c-r.

Randolph county. We are glad to kb..v
that this concern is succeedin ; finely, it
extnbitt d socio 'oeaatifnl are' tle-'o- a

' le
chairs just as good as can be matk- - any
where in the world. No n...n i.i N ..--: n '

Carolina oag'it to sit in a chair uitde ,

of the- - State when lee can buy s e h
xeeilei.t home-mad- e c'.air-- . "I here ougat

to be 100 chair factories ia tut- - State. i'.
A I tier t a Company has show u how t'-e-

could bo-- mad v tt pay.
Dr. J. Van I.in.iley, of Pomona. Guil-

ford coe.niy. h td sj eciT.ens i rota the i'o
miii.'le.r.t'k-,tf- Company tie had terra-
cotta chimney due pipe, farm dram :;it
tire ue. He a Is . lis: nt a ted a p ;

pii-e- etititiee! "Farm r.-.- d.. in.t'.no.g
and H.iw to Drain." tr.tvelia.g
through Ohio we save ft the pro-p- et

great qiiautitics f lie- - lram fd.
The farmers use ir a g;v.;r al ..n-- tin 1

th.it it pays them liaud.- - u;e. . It .von id
pay well if on many farms :i N'r;h
Carolina. This is a in w i:.d-:.-.:i- ia the
Mate, it is capaote ot be-- g xu a; a ry i

big on---

We cannot speak ia deail of th .ihib-i- i
its of carriages and buggi s m-i'- t '

: e
State. The display this ;:ir w. naua-we-

somer t im it e'ver ijeioreat .i sh ho
our tuanufaet u rers are at. king
There were exiiibits r ni I y- - " .V Jones.
of Carthage: Hackuev H '- -.. i' Wilson;
Y.ttieey it S:roiiach, ,i Ra:eig i; :and J. D.
Williamson, of G i cenvilie. 'I : .; la ; y

gn.vvn wonderfully 't th- his' fee--r-

year-- . Jnortii t. arolnn, t ugg -- oid
far North as Raltimore and air South
as the (I all.

At 11 .hadge it. Burke county Mr. III- -

indge, a Northern man v.no m-.- l,t-e- in
the State about a year, ha- - the N. C. Pot-

tery Works. D is 11 ia ishiag and he has
a constant deni in I lor bos humlred diif nt

varieties of ;ags, j chums, ve.st s,
itc, etc., chieilyat tho a. T! va- - s
and t.rr.iii.'ientitl jugs, oce , were beaiilifu!
and aitrae'e-- much att'i tiou. In neaily
the same line where only use ul jugs and
jars were made was the tent of Mr. Alex.
Tea gar-- , of Richmond, Chatham coaaty.
He had his apparatus with him and was
constantly busy making jags and jars.
There was not a more interesting f ight at
the Fair. We have iu North Carolina thu
best clay in '. ite world for this w ork, and
we are glad that ir is being utilized more
every year. r; ie Elrindgei 1'ottery t.'om- -

pany also make the celebrated Sali.
el pipes ot BurKe county. Col. i 'a Ft: lie-- r

doesu t think any ottier r,ire is . orta siaoli- -

iug.
ff John A. Gate.-- , of Clinton,

was in charge of tne Caroline:. Veneer
Works, of that pi ace. M ''. A. F. .Johnston
is Pr-hle- nt of the com-..an- y w: i a i is a
new one. It mikes gr.t k i. orry
bi.sl-.et-- , sh'pierg c-- ar ! u' a-- d : aes. kc.
It employs -- 00 ha :ats :nl hiis tin order
from a New Yrk house 1' ir tlilOv i n i . :

butter plates a year. It tins can be made
to pay handsomely at Clinton, why not in
ottu!f Noith Carolina t..w:i.-- .'

The Fayetteville Wooden ware Con: patsy-ha-

a good exhifat of buckets, churns and
sueh 'hings. No better chums or bucke ts
are made, and North Carolina folks ought
lo usa them largely it. stead of buying so
many from nbr o.

North Carolina is the home of the grape.
It has just begun, spes.kirg comparatively,
to make wine. In a few years it, will he
one ot the great w!.u mi; king countries.
Col. V.'harlon J. Green, proprietor f To-

kay V.i.eyard, had a nice exhibit of his
justly celetjrsited wines.

One of the most important exhibits was
tnade Ijy the Egypt Coal Company, of
Chatham county. The largest pumping
engines in the State sire in operation at
these mines, aad coal is now taken from
a tlepth of 450 feet. It will be regularly-pu- t

on the market iu three weeks.
We have long known that we could mike

wagons in jNortu Carolina ju-- t as well as
in the West and North. In fact it has
been demonstrated in the famous Pied-
mont wagons made at Hickory, but never
until this year have we believed and car-
ried out our belief that they could be made
just as well in Raleigh as anywhere. The
visitors to the Fair were invited to exam-
ine wagons made by the N. 0. Wagon Fac- -

COTiKM'S ) TOl'H'S THAT ARE
t S I'KRKSTINti THE PEOPLE.

I I:.- - t'hroiiicle Expresses Its Opinion on
ins Pahlic Events am! illuestions

i.t Interest "ow Helore the People.
are two women poliet ineu iu

chaea.ro They e.-a- offeuders to go to the
.u.ird hoiise iustead of using a club.

IN :' :t f. UEt iNT elections in North and
Dakota the prohibitory amendments

to rhe Cut-rturi- on were carried by good
m

Ci-'.- . Casfv, the Chief of U. S. Engi-reemmien-

the appropriation of
u-- i next year to eoutiuue work on
;e Fee r River.

A New York evening wiper says that
Tammany Hall offered to make

Clf.v f land its candidate for Con-

gress in the Oth district, to succeed the
l.ttc S S. Cox. but that Mu. Cleveland

vane 1 the; honor.

The Industrial edition of the Washing-- n

Progress is illustrated with the public
;;idi:igs, schools, and churches, and is
ill of interesting and valuable informa-
nt! about the beautiful town of Washing-- u

and the fertile ecur.tv of Beaufort.

P:i. Talma.; e calls upon all Christians,
regardk-s- of denomination, and those g

to i.o church at all, to aid him in
re ou Umg hi-- s church iu Brooklyn. The
i::s iranee o.i tho burned building was

:- -. ouO. He wants 100.000 additional,
w.;;-,- he says will be necessary to accom
m." '.ate the people who desire to worship
wau him.

The Wayne County Alliance thought
-- re wt dding at the Stare Fair last week
it. baiririug was a burlesque and cot sacred
!:. iih. At a meeting two weeks ag it
e- e.deiancd the sensational cotton bagging

as an ami Alliance performance,
and eii chained any endorsement of it as
an Admnce matter. Many sensible people
w .; ;':v' with the Vv'ayne Alliance.

Frank: M. Connor and F. P.
Jonks have purchased the Harnett County
C vartr. We regret to part with our friend
M :i sf.stei;. but welcome the new editors
who have our best wishes in their labors
in the good county of Harnett. Ma CuN- -

n ..i i a brother uf Ji doe Connor arid was
formerly associated wi:h the editor of the

in the ownership of the Wilson
Advance.

EvErtY editor should either own or con
trol his paper, otherwise there is danger
of his saying something which he docs not
be High Point Enterprise.

This is a saying that is so true that it
sounds like the words of Solomon. An
editor must own his soul to be true to his

high and responsible trust. If somebody
els- - owls him, he is a mere announcer and
machine i.et a real, earnest, tru ditor

Ma. Francis T. ryan of St. Louis
Missouri, formerly a citiz-.-- of Raleigh, N

C, and a distinguished graduate at the
University of North Carolina, as well a:

at West P. int. who did gallant service in
the Mexican war, has donated to the library
of his Alma Mater at Chapel lli'.l Dearly two
hundred volumes of rare and costly works
on architecture, engineering, Biblical and

All that is left of local liberty, of per
sonal liberty, of State rights, of home rule,
of freedom iu trade, of putity in elections,
is due to the conservative eaorts of the
Democratic party to defend the Constitu
tion of 1787 against the assaults of covert
enemies fit' the nation now united under
the name of the Pie publican party, loudly
clamor. nz for the public good, but ail the
time working for private gain and inereas
ing the burdens of the many for the ben
e:it of the few. Chauncey F. Black.

The Salisbury Watchman does not think
Fairs pay. It believes the cast is too great
for the benefit derived. If the Watchman
is correct, still Fairs are blessings on the
principle advanced by Vincent Crummies
who always said to Nicholas Nickleby
"Tae people mulh be amuthed." We he
LtEVE that Fairs nav in the lurormation
gith red. We know they pay in the rec
re.it on, pleasure and amusement they
a.l' jr d to many hard working people who
need something to change the weary mo

notony of life.

The Hickory Press and Carolinian says
that when the iury returned a verdict of

'Not Guilty" in the case of Ed. Brown
charged with the murder of Col. Rogei
Pace at Marion last week, there was a
slight applause. Judge Phillips fined one
man $10. The Carolinian adds:

"The Judge then turned to the jury and
said : 'I fear this is a dangerous verdict
for your cvanty,' and to the defendant
he said: Ed Brown, a merciful jury has
said von are not truilty. The court has
no further use for you now You are dis- -

charged.'
There are many who say Judge Phillips

is tiie only oilicer or p rson who has shown
any 'back one iu .this disgrace! ul
aifa'.r."'

We have not seen the Railway Age,
but the Goldsboro Argus fells us that the
statistics therein published shows that
eleven Southern States have led iu iailroad
buiUicg, and that they have consttucted
within their borders forty-fiv- e per cent, of
aU the railroads which have been built
since the commencement of the present
year. It is also stated that North Carolina,
in the same period, has led every State in
the Union in the number of miles con-

structed. The Chronicle rejoices to
print this fact. We long to see the day
come when the S"ate will be honey-combe- d

with railroads, and no man in the State
will have to travel more than four miles
to get to a railroad. It is so in Massa-

chusetts. One day it will be nearly, if
not quite so, in North Carolina.

Who is Responsible for Lynch Law in
North CaroliUtt? and How Can it He
Stopped t
We published last week the telegraphic

accouut of the lynching near Lexington of
Kobeut Berrier, who murdered his mother-in--

law. The details of the lynching are
sickening. Tne Davidson Dispatch tells
how Capt. F. C. Bobbins, counsel for the
State, addressed the crowd and begged
them to refrain from acts of violence and
let the law take its course how the un-

masked lynchers broke down the outer
door of the jail and how the jailer gave
up the keys only after a pistol had been
fired how they carrieet the man through
the streets of Lexington, after firing forty
pistols and frightening the people and
(horrible to tell) how they took the mau
to the tree selected half a mile from town
and how they sung and prayed with him
one hour and a half. This singing and
praying in the darkness and gloom was
the most grotesque and incomprehensible
act we have ever recorded. Lynchers,
men who were soon to unlawfully stain
their hands ia innoceDt blood, stopped to
invoke the blessings of heaven upon their
victim, as if the God of heaen would
bend to hear their prayers. Mr. Caddell,
who rode out and was a powerless specta-
tor just before the lynching, says that his
blood seemed to chill as he "heard go up
from the throats of the sacriligious mob
such songs as "Jesus, Lover of My Soul,"'
"Ilock of Ages Cleft for Mo," "Am I a
Soldier of the Cross," &c. Then followed
prayers for the man who was to be lyuch-ed- .

He joined and begged all present to

pray for him. At intervals the leaders of
the praying and sinking would stop aud
ask him questions. Mr. Caddell writes:

Among other thiugs, he stateel that he
did not go to the house with the intention
of shooting anybody, bat he wanted his
baby. He asked the crou d to tell his wife
and child that he hoped to met them in
heaven, and to teli his father to punisa the
crowd for taking his life in this wav.

The Dispatch says:
A Philadelphia drummer who appealed

upon the scene, asked permission to p'ay
for Berrier. After praying, he sang "VS he-r-e

is my wandering boy ." while the
crowd preserved silence. Just before nine
o'clock, the rope was placed areULi i Ber-rier'- s

neck, the other end was pa.sstd over i

the limb, the miserable wretch was hoist-
ed

I

from the ground, anel died with scarce-

ly

I

a struggle. The crowd shortly after-
ward dispersed.

Thus en led the horrible and unlawful
scene. The way the mob tiies to excise
itself is, says the Dispute h:

The lynching of Berrier is probably du-t- o

the fact that his wi"e. who ws the tiiy
witness of the murder, was i- -

cmp'.-t.-n-
t

to testify. There was no qut stion of Lis

guilt iu the mind of the public, but O Aii.g
to a defect in the law preciueling a veife
from testifying against her hu-bau- 'i, tr re
was grave doubt that he would be con-
victed. Rather than t a guilty man es
cape, the people took the law into their
own hands. The law that furnished tht-prete-

for lynching Berrie-- r sf.ouhl i.oi
remain on thy statu'e books a day longer
than is necessary to repeat it when tin
next legislature meets.

The two recent lyuchings in North Car-

olina has given rise to much discussion as
to the cause of them and how they can be

prevented. It is evident that public opin-
ion is not what it should be or these two
crimes against law would never have been

perpetraTd. A prominent and able Judge
ia the State gives it as his opinion that
the newspapers of the State are respoi

si-b- le

for the wrong public opinion. He

cites that often paragraphs are headed " -

Case for Judge Lynch," and like Tories.
He also adds that until recenMy the local
newspapers sought to condone and excuse
the crimes. We have talked with several

good lawyers who agree with the Judge.
The press may have been remiss iu its
high duty of building up a strong public
sentiment against any execution of law
exc-- pt by hgil process. It may have
failed here, but it is unjust and unfair to
the newspapers to charge that its attitude
has been the mam cause. Rarely has the
press failed to denounce Lynch Law in
unmeasured terms and to use all its pow-
er to prevent it. We do not say that edi
tors are blameless because they might
have more strenuously and earnestly
fought against it, but they are only blani-able- ,

if at all, for sins of omission.
Others declare that the sole cause of

lynching is attributable to the failure of
the courts to always secure the conviction
of criminals, and the methods re.-ort- ed to

by some lawyers to secure the acquittal of
bad men. We do not join in any whole-

sale denunciation against our courts or
members of the bar. Indeed it is only
men who look at one side of a question
who deal in wholesale denunciations
against any class. We know that our ju-

diciary is upright aud that many lawyers
would not do wrong to secure the acquit-
tal of a client, but we also know that jus-
tice sometimes miscarries and that there
are lawyers who think that any means is

permissible to secure the acquittal of their
client. In a single county in central
North Carolina there have been ten mur-

ders committed in the past half dozen

years, and not a single conviction. We

know several counties in which it is a

proverbial saying "nobody can be con-

victed of murder here." Judges, lawyers,
and juries are often alike responsible for

miscarriage of justice and failure to con-

vict murderers. There have been instan-
ces in which lawyers resorted to unprofes-
sional means and where juries disregarded
plain evidence, and where justice failed.
Whenever these things occur, the courts
and the lawyers and the juries are blama-bl- e,

and in a way are responsible for

lynching. A prominent farmer in the
Fourth Congressional district some time
ago wrote to the Chronicle a terrible ar- -

ni.ai.uiacti-rei- s h'.is Barnes have escaped
os as we w i 'te It was a great object ies- -
son of our .v.! atno tin tit the hue of
m ir ieg iic! e in Notth Carolina, what we
need.

Th Ma-s- h ila presented a handsome go'.d-lead- e

i caae to Chiet Marshal N orris.

At ;he old soldieis who atte- ded
th- - i : ve-- k " a ; Mr. Levi I. F.ason,
of i oh lie h.o- th,. battle fl ig f

tnej I Nor'.h Oatcii.ia hieh he look
no we irom Apoe.'ne.Uox wrapped arouad
his bdy.

) i i xh. ait k. was a burca of genuine
mih; !i rn sugar cane, t:ke,t from a crop
ulu e i iu P.obes hi county. irem which 11 1

gallon s of pure y rut was made ou a haif
acre. Mr A. J vlei.eou grows it regular- -

ly. ard says H w.ll lake t place of sor- -

hum cane in ins section.

At the Fair lasr week there was exhibit-
ed about a bushel of corn by Mr. A. J.
MeLeod. of Robeson county, which was a
great cariosity. Ic has no shuck over the
entire ear as is usually the case, but there
is h shuck over each gram which
an pro ect ion to .he e rn. Mr. Mc- -

L it c a c nm" .wi savs that the
:e-v- i' Oe'r I: a. a!!'; it her kind.

i .. -- o.;.d o.i .'i sit; Coino my ottered an
or u- :;cn A la .: h o! "the

. i : . . a r on Friday. Several
- eiV'.iIs C ii led the prize was won
oy heJ exct ilea' ii i.y Springs Acaelemy,
of Wake county, Oar enthusiastic aud
esteemed friend C nr. C F. Siler is Priu- -

e:p t: i he Aca-lo- cniy. aud he, had about
students at the Fair. They were in

uniform and, ma ie a line appearance.

i lie x i oZ 1 . i :e en Friday attracted great
a'te niioTi. Til ; purse was S.iO. Five en-Ti- ie

M'd the re heat was ir,o yards.
T o tiCats Wer run. a the first the lime
of T. C. D.uii-.- i s. of New Berne, the vm-oa.-

nt r, - us l (i s. Ju the seooad his
t on 'Cits 1"; Ii idei-- came anti

th:rd. 1 'au'ee.s a of
1 rad'y Cohev. ;e..l is t! man wtio beat
i - u: h i '. line, in; er a, the F. re
m.;. ! onrn ar, nt two a:-- 1' hs ago.

e Tw-f- ) ohi'oiTs it t' cFair that
e...;t ell! ! y -- ei Ve Wide tiotie 1 i hey Wt re
s!iil.'.r vy were two e toaiets ot tools
made by t :. t young men Leather of wh m
lia-.- l ever 1; i any a :i ai instruction,
he' of the oys live--- in Raul .'ph ami the

vh-- r ia A: inaiaje. There are also two
.o.iiiil stati--nt-.i-- engines, s. earned up and
t giitiing Oiie is 18 ruches long and the

a r t qui'.- - so ,ong. ' t. Kellster,
lone, and Abe Miioaeli. of Raleigh,

are trie They h;;vo the genius
the talent to win sacc.ss m nitehani-- i

e.h pursaits. Tia-- ought to be given the
s. mechanical 'raining. Can't the Pi es- -

at of the e. iV M. Coi!-g- e hunt them
tip and get thrm as sti'deuis?

A atong t lie v. g !oUs at th--
-

LI. si loll -; W . ill get tiie narshal's
e '" -- ; '': s v. .r the Chief Marshal.

hert Norris r.st. , nresentea Lis re- -

galia . Mi-- s Fatitii;? (jeeee, of Franklin
ion The- - toaowM:g yon : lutlies appeared
at t 'uo bail with tegali --,: .ii.--s Llizie Pas-- !
e.-- . of F.or;d-- M;ss iie..,ia Winder, of

ihegh. two reg.. ' ;ss Annie Cain, of
1 a h.;:n; M'ss l Tuck r, t.f 1; ileigh :

Mi-.- - Anna ihir-.- i '".i, d' R;tl igh ; Miss Eda
";.- I'eiro, of (,;-..-

. :.v lie; Mis- - Lizzie Bria-;- ;

ge: . i'.:rn..fo Mrss Helen Fowie. of
i!elg-,':,tW- t' i':dhas with gold fringe; Mis-- f

Eueent-- t Gray, (ireens! ro; .Lis- - Li.y
Moi-ehead- o; U .k.-vi- i'. ; Miss M Ful- -
I V.". l! M i -- s Bessie Yeriahle, of
( I i . Mi- -- F-- , Dewey, of Raleigh;

imi t a', of Frauklhitou; Miss
Mo Kmg. ford.

Th- - Si on r : : i y v as full of
..1 i 11. a,-- ' ..'it- - , re co: s ,i ,j
i : om t f.e I springs, Morris-- .

v ile aud ..try. .1. W. Denmark, agent
i,e a . V .i : a f iV Co , otlcred three

s a V.'.ncesior's t nabi idg. d Diction-;i- t
v vvtiich w as won ly Miss llatiie Adams,

of Cary school; a Worcester's Dictionary,
which was won by Thos. Pagh, of the Mor-risviil- e

.school; anel a Sctio i! Dictionary,
whica v.as won by Claude Council, of tiie
iiolly Springs fciiod. The examination
was enndue-e- bv Prof. Morson. Mr. N. P.

'Ugiiton prese .t. d or; Af ler- -

- t Il- -T e a a volunteer spelling bee
-- mall Di. ti naries wen given by Mr.

etin: k. T, c .vii'iiers w ere 1st, Sadie
I'll a - ;i,i nrv; 2nd, I v.ie Howlaud,
of Cary; and oid, Cnas. Ftk-y-, of Holly
Springs.

TH E PItlf.SS ; A1N!.

Prais-e- l a iVevv Editor Which is Well
Deserved.

Lenoir Topic
The resignation by Mr. W. C. Ervin of

tho various important offices that he has
se: well filled rs an indic.-- n that hois
alioat to make souie change. He is going
to Moraauto;) to lake charge, of a newspa-;- v

r a sto k there lms bought
tho Star from Mr. Cooo and will fit out a
fir.--; csass, modern newspaper office, with
p.w. r Arc. They hve offered Mr.
Ervin a.i inn-res- t ia this paper if he will
bee n e its edit or, and have held out other
such liattering and pay-n- inducements to
him that he lias accepted. That, the terms
upon which he gac-- are good is shown by
the fact that, he r.Uaudons a good, paying
ami increasing iaw practice ia Lenoir and

! her bright prosp t s tiiaf gave promise
id" sps-ed-

I los.soiuiag ia'o i eallzal ieiu. Mr.
Erv in will leave for New York next week,
to purchase- - material for his new paper.

It goes v.'thoiit .sayinjc that everybody
regrets the ieaviug of Mr Ervin, who is so

popular in Lenoir and in Caldwell, for
our parr, we cannot express how it grieves
us to part with him. A close ami intimate

ia on.--n ess with him for ten
years has bound him to us with "hooks of
sTeei. It is iieetue.--s lor us to introduce
him to the people of Burke, and we ouly
tell them what they already know when
we assure them that Mr. Ervin isageutle-raa- n

of fine intellect, of matuie judgment,
a wise and scholarly lawyer, a well-equipp-

and judicious editor, a sterling, candid,
honest mau.

Durham also Pays its Pastors W e ll.

From Concord Standard.
They paid Sain Jones sfl.ShO up in Dur-

ham for a few days' work. How much do
the resident pastors get annually? A few
more dollars pat home pas-or-

s' pockets
would enable them to live a little more
comfortably aud accomplish about as
much lasting good.

following K tier i- Solicitor B. F. Lonu:
North Carolina,

Executive Department.
Raleigh, Oct. 1 lcO.

P. F. Long, Kso.. Sul. 8th District,
Dear Sir: I enclose you copy uf letter

reeeiv.-- froai W. B Glenn, Esq , in r
g ml to the Lexington iyi.cl ingcase Afier
consultation with the Attorney General. I

respectfully suggest that you Lave the af-
fidavits prepared at ottce, and submitted
to the Jtidic of the District :s a basis for
tench warrants to bo returned before the
J udge. Can you ni-- t get the Judge to
have them etio-ne.- i iifior- - at Lx-itigt- oi

i Tr e ht must be maintained at
all h: zards, and crimnnds am st-d- All
t e powers of the Executive will be exert-
ed. :f n. e' S try. to ;ti i you iu the arrest
of t nvsc im-i- a ad t h ir proper :: ti ' .

Also n. ii ii-- e Wheti.f r tile ' fli-- e.- - . d the
county have ;io; ... u eir .luty .o maintain-
ing the laws. in my opbr.-.- the rimes
demand prompt and vig !us upt;tl
tt." pst't of all our e tilers, J...i:e;a! aud
Executive.

Very respect 1 ally.
(Signed Dan'l G. Fowls.

Governor.
It is understood that upon the receipt

of this I iter Solicitor Long, avow-

ing himsed ready to do anything in his

power t. ii i in -- nstaiuirg the supremacy
of the i.tv,. fa-Ai- tr .ed tie- Govvft.or's let-

ter to JlIh.E MeRRIMoN :.t Ashclile and
requc.-t- i d h m to fc. to L. xiugtoa and is-

sue warrants.
It will be see;; from the Governor's Ut-

ter that all the poA-
- r sh-t- t lie ean use will

ba exerted to sustain i he judiciary iu Hie

performance of their duties.
The Governor was engaged on Wednes-

day and Thuisday in consultation as to
his power to e;tll a court of Over and
Terminer under the act of Feb Oth. ISO'J,

which is referred to in 7d;n N. O. fi--
3.

but he was advised and b. c.im.3 satisfied
that Sect. 8S07 of the Code repealed the
act of Feb. 9th, 1M52. He also became
satisfied that he had no power to order
any special term of the court m.der Sect.
914 of the Code to which any process ex- -

cept subpo-na- s for attendance of witnesses
can be returned as provided by Sect. DID

of the Code. Ia other woids it seems to
be the law that nothing c.m be done ex-

cept to have the parties arrested aud held
in confinement until the regular term of
Davidson Superior Court when the Grand
Jury can find a true bill.

The Centennial eMiisic.

Senator Ransom has informed the Cen-
tennial Committee at Fayetteville that the
U. S Marine Ba.nd of one hundred antl
eight instruments, will furnish music for
the Fayetteville Centennial. When Sena-
tor Ransom applied to the President to
have this band sent to Fayetteville, ne
asked if there was any precedent for this.
He informed the Presi ent that this band
had been sent to Philadelphia and New
York on such occasions. The pi evident
instructed the Sec etaty of the N ev to
send this band to Fayettevi le It is the
best bat id of music ia America and the
p ople of North Carolina are io be con-

gratulated upon its presence at. Fayette-
ville. Jeff Davis and the Marine Band all
at one pb.ee on one day, ought to draw
100,000 within themselves.

Their Uusiiiess Rooming.

Probably no one thing has caused. such
a general teviva! of trade at Lee, Johnson
it Co.'s Drug Store as their giving away to
their customers of so many free trial bot-
tles of Dr. King's New Discovery for n.

Their trade is simply enormous
in this very valuable article, from the fact
that it always cures and never disappoints.
Coughs, Colds, Asthma, Bronchitis, Croup,
and all throat and lung diseases quickly
cured. You can lest it befoie buying by
getting a trial bottle free; large size 1.

Every bottle warranted.


